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PROPOSED AMF.NDMENT TO 11ft" BOOK, ON 11RATTING11 • 
Passed by vote of the Student Association April 6, 1949 
(For - 284 - Against - 117) 
The term 11RAT" is an affectionate one. Ratting on the Rollins campus 
is NOT collegiate hazing, in that no violence is threatened or intended. The 
intention is to bring the Freshman Class together as a cohesive unit, to allow 
the members of that class to become acquainted with one another and with the 
upperclassmen. It creates school spirit and is carried on in an atmosphere ot 
good sportmanship. Definite rules of traditional conduct are prescribed and no 
indiscriminate ratting is allowed. · 
THE RAT COURT:' 
The Rat Court is comprised of 15 upperclassmen, one from each fraternity, 
sorority and Independjnt group. It is the responsibility of this court to 
formulate regulations and penalties for Freshmen, better·known as 1'RATS 11 • No 
other upperclassman may en.force or impose any punishment. The members of the.Rat 
Court may be recognized by their Blue and Gold arm bands, wom during Ratting. 
Upperclassmen observing a Rat brealdng rules should take his name and number, 
and come to Rat Court Hearing to "press charges". Whereupon the Rat Court will 
hear the Rat's case, and designate an appropriate sentence.· Rat Court ,vill be held 
on Tuesday., Thursday, Friday., and Sunday nights in Rec Hall. Rats will have a 
defense attorney to air any grievances against infraction of rules by upperclassmen. 




Attend ~ sessions of the Rat Court and sit in their appointed seats. · 
Wear rat ha.ts .from 8 AM until 6 PM while outdoors or in Rat Court session. 
Attend all pep rallys and football games wearing Rat Hats. 
Wear a plainly printed card containing their name and number. 
{Numbers also designate their seat in Rat Court Session). 
"Button" automatically to all Upperclassmen, saying, · "Good morning., Mlss, 11 
"Good afternoon., Sir." If asked by an upperclassman., "What's the good word?", 
the reply is, "Give 'em hell, Rollins.-" 
Carry matches at all times to light cigarettes for upperclassmen. 
Know Rollins Cheers and Al.ma ~ter - · as printed in the R Book - and be able 
to recite upon request. · 
Open doors automatically for upperclassmen., and let them precede you in. 
Carry their copy of the R Book at, all times •. 
Go up to strangers on our campus, make them feel welcome, and offer to act as 
a guide. {This rule should be obeyed throughout your college career). 
Obey all dictates of the Rat Court, who a.re your protectors as well as 
your judges. · 
NOT walk on ANY. grass on the campus. 
NOT walk across the Horseshoe on either sidewalk, but must walk all the way around. 
During Rat Week wear mis-mated socks with shirt or blouse bails outside. 
{This will be known as the Hamilton Holt Rule). 
Take these rules in a spirit of good sportmanship., so that more fun may be 
had by all. 
Ratting will last one week., beginning the Monday morning after Orientation 




FACULTY ACTION ON "RATTING" 
Dec. 12 194lt "The eoretary read the following recommendation 
from the Faculty Committee on Student Standing: 
" 1 At the laat meeting of the Faculty Committee on 
Student Standing it wao voted unanimously that it be recommended 
to the faculty that a committe be ppointed to consider the / 
question ot· abolishing ratting or placing it under control and 
that this committee report to the faculty.'" OARRIED. 
April 7 1942t "Dean l!.nyart reported that the oorpmitt on ratting 
recommended that it be abolish d next year. On the motion 
ot Mr.Winberg the action of the committee was APPROVED." 
(No "ratting" during 1942•43 and 1943•44) 
May 31 1944: "Nancy Corbett present d a petition from the Student 
Council, a king that the faculty restor ratting 1n order to 
DJl1ll1Ul 1ncrea e college spirit and make a d1acr1m1nation 
between classes. It was moved by Mrs. Lamb, s oond d by 
Mrs. Acree, that ratting be restored with the restrictions 
that may be ' 1mposed by the Dean of Women and th Dean or M n o 
·nr. France offered an amendment that this should be for one 
year only; seconded by Mr. Jones. The amendment was ccepted 
by the over and the second and PASSED as amended.• 
Oct. 13 1944: "President Holt d1acuseed the 1tuation of the night of 
October 12 with regard to ratting. On motion of Dr. France, 
seconded by Professor Ch rmbury, 1t was voted to abolish 
ratting t Rollins College•••• • ••••••• • •••It w s suggested 
~hat ratting be terminated immediately 4U1d Mr. Brown augge ted 
a compulsory as embly bo call d at once to acquaint the students 
with this decision.• 
Oo-t. 13 19441 "The origin l motion abolishing ratting, passe(l by 
the faculty on the a.ft rnoon of .October 13, w s re•affirmed 
but an amendment was pres nted by Dr.Wit, econded by Dr. 
Starr, to read that the time ot termination of r tting would 
be determined by th Dean or the College and the Student 
Deana, After considerable discussion, the amendment waa 
passed nd it w s decided th t the Dens present the amended 
motion to the two groups of students." 
ttRATTINGn - continued 
Faculty Meeting , June 1 , 1945: "Dean Stone presented a request 
from the Student Council that one of their members appear and 
state the case for the ordering of 'Rat' caps . On the motion 
of Dr. France , seconded by Dr . Starr , the request was granted . 
The member failed to appear." 
No further facul ty action to date• Oct 5 1948 
Student Deans' fi l es show memos from Human Rel ations Division, 
Deans, etc. re throwing freshman girl s (and boys) in the l ake; 
Dick Every as President of Student Council informed al l upper-




THE CONSTITUTION OF THE ROLLINS STUDBNT ASSOCIATION -
Article II, Purpose. "••••••the organization of the student 
body in tbe management of 11 student ot1v1t1ea, the promotion 
of good fellowship end th enforcement of law nd order in th 
College." 
FROM THE 1943•44 COLLEGE CATAl!..00 (p. 35) "Cooperative Student Government. 
Student act1v1tl Bat Rollins College are controlled by th students 
with the cooperation of the adm1n1str tion (md faculty of the College." 
From th CONST ITU!' ION BY-LAWS OF ROLLINS COLLEGE (Act of Incorporation): 
Sec. 10. "That the truste a ••• shall have authority from time to 
time to preocribe and r gul te the course of stud!e to be pursued 
in said college nd in 11th department th reto, to atfix the rate 
of tuition, room rent end other charges, to elect a president, pro• 
t seora, tutor and te chere of very grade and such other officers 
and agents sin their judgment may be needed, in the management of 
th institution~ to define their pow rs, duties and employm nte, to 
fix their compensation, to provide for, contract with nd pay th 
same, to displace or remove any or all of them, to f111 vacanc1e which 
may occur, to erect neces ary building , to purohaa books, chemic 1 
and ph1+osoph1cal apparatuv and other suit ble means to f c111tt•• 
instruction, to provide for gymna tic or other healthful e~ero1ae, to 
put 1n oper t1on syRtem of manual labor for tho purpose of promoting 
the health of the students end 1 sen1ng th xpenae of educ t1on, to 
make rules for the general m negement of th 1nat1 tut1on end for the 
re8ulation of the conduct of the atudents.• 
By-Laws - Section 13. n'l'he F culty of th Colleg ll 11 con 1at of th 
President• the pro feasors, the principals of dep rtments, nd such 
other instructor ao uiay from tim to time be designated by the Trust ei 
or Execut1v Committee. It sh 11 be entrusted end charged with all 
matters perta1n1ng to the order, in truct1on, di c1pl1ne and curriculum 
of' the college. rt shall havo th 1mm diat gov 1•nm nt nd d1sc1p11n 
of the students, and shall make nd enforce all ne dful rules and 
regulations th refore with view to promoting 1n the highest degr 
the tudenta' health and decorum, their m ntal, moral tnd spiritual 
welfare, and to giving the college au far a po sible, a parental 
innuence and the atmosphere of a Christian home.' 
I 
MINUTES OF THE FACULTY FOR 1948-~9 
The seventh regular meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 
1948-49 was held in Dyer Memorial at 4:20 P.M. Friday, April 8, with Dean Stone 
presiding in the absence of President Holt. 
The following members were present: Dean Stone, Professor Allen, 
Professor Bailey, Dr. Beights, Dr. Bell, Professor Bennett, Professor Cameron, 
Professor Campbell, Professor Charmbury, Dean Cleveland, Dr. Collier, Professor 
Dean, Professor Fenlon, Professor Fischer, Dr. Fort, Dr. France, Dr. Gilbert, 
Dr. Granberry, Professor Grand, Professor Huntley, Professor Hutchins, Dr. King, 
Professor Lamb, Professor Magoun, Dr. Melcher, Professor Mendell, Dr. Minor, 
Mrs. Minor, Dr. Moore, Miss Neville, Professor Ortmayer, Professor Packham, 
Professor Saute, Professor Shor, Dr. Smith, Dr. Starr, Mr. Tollefson, Professor 
van Boecop, Dr. Vestal, Dr. Wager, Dr. Wagner, Professor Wilde. 
In order to bring the matter of the Suggested Policy for Scholarship 
Standards before the Faculty again, Professor Mendell re-made his motion of the 
last meeting that the standards be adopted, Section I to take effect in the fall 
with next year's freshman class, Sections II and III to take effect in the fall 
with this year's freshman group, Section !V to take effect with the others., and 
Seotion V to take effeot next fall with third year students and to be tried out 
very leniently with this year's and next year's graduating classes. The motion 
was seoonded by Professor Saute. 
Many points wer~ brought out in the disoussion that followed., including 
re-emphasis of the responsibility born by the Admissions Committee and the 
advisers to make a careful selection of students and to give the counsel needed 
for a successful college career. 
In conneotion with admissions.,Dean Stone said that there were still 
enough applicants so that we probably could accept only about one in three. He 
announced that sinoe it now seemed time to have an Admissions Offioe representa-
tive in the field, arrangements had been made to add Mr. John Rich to the staff 
next year for that purpose, 
Dean Stone read a memorandum from President Holt in whioh he repeated 
his belief that the adoption of the p~oposed scholarship standards would endanger 
the underlying principles on whioh Rollins operated. Dr. Holt said he felt that 
if the Admissions Committee and the advisers functioned properly, there would be 
no need of such standards. 
When there were no further questions or expressions of opinion, it was 
decided to vote by written ballot., 11yes 11 representing a. vote in favor of the 
proposed polioy as moved by Professor Mendell., "no" indioating a vote against it. 
The motion was carried by the following vote: Yes---31, No---9. 
Doctor Starr gave a report as chairman of the Faculty Advisory Committee 
on the Rresidential Succession He said that progress had been made but that 
there were still other candidates to -0onsider. 
Doctor France moved that the Student-Faculty Joint Committee be asked 
to take charge of plans for the annual Faculty-Senior party. Seconded and carried. 
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Dean Stone reported that it had been possible to effect a sufficient 
saving so that it would be necessary to increase the General Fee by only $50.00 
per student. It was suggested, as further possible small savings, that unless 
inter-campus notes were confidential they oould be sent through the oollege mail 
without envelopes, and also that use could be made of the faculty-student memo 
cards available at the Dean's Office. 
Dean Stone announced that President Holt was holding meetings at his home 
with each fraternity, sorority and Independent group as well as with the various 
Divisions of the Faculty. 
Miss Neville presented a request from Martha Jane Conwell to complete her 
work for a degree in the 1949 summer term at Eagle's Nest Camp. It was moved by 
Doctor Smith, se~onded, and carried, that permission be granted. 
The Faculty were asked to file any ohanges in schedule for next year at 
the Registrar's Office as soon as possible. 
Mr. Tollefson announced that the Library would continue to send lists or 
catalogue accessions to the chairman of each Division with the request that they 
be circulated among the members of the Division. 
Dean Stone reminded the Faculty that election of Division chairmen should 
be held on or about May 1st. He also reported that~ rumors to the contrary not-
withstanding, Rollins was still fully accredited by the Southern Association ot 
Colleges and Secondary Schools, the only existing accrediting agency for this 
region. 
Doctor Melcher invited as many as could to attend the sixteenth annual 
meeting of the Florida Association of Colleges and Universities which would be 
held at the University of Miami on April 29-30. The subject for the meeting is 
"Student Guidance and Regional Edu.cation. 11 
The meeting was adjourned at 5:50 P.M. 
(Please ~eport any corrections to the Secretary.) 
Laura. M. Neville 
Secretary 
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